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Cienco and warm friendship no choice
but to accept your resignation. though
1,-d- so with the utmost reluctance

nd wish again to express the admira-
tion I have felt for the devoted Mid
Intelligent way In which you have
performed your duties in the depart-
ment. utinll nil ml.. ... ........
Mdly, and the public pervicc will be
poorer on account of your loss. With
wq irormcn goou wisncs,

Cordially nnd faithfully your.
WOODROW WILSON.

Mr. Polk is the third hifch offlclul of
the' State Department to resign this
?ar. Secretary Lansing quit after

by the President for culling
cabinet meetings during the Executive's
,illnes, and William Phillips resigned

nrsi asMisinni secretary Jo necoinc
American minister to the Netherlands.

Mr, Polk entered government service
on September 1(5, lllin. as couuKflor
for the State Department. Later he

gV lHIs

waa tint!- - uu uwimuui rruitiury gi
tatc and Inst year was elevated to the

Sot of Under-Secretar- y when that
was created by special act of Con-trts- s.

When Secretary Lansing returned
from the Paris Peace Conference last
anmreer Mr. Polk was sent abrond to
take his place and he noted as head
of the American delegation until the
conference adjourned lust December.

Beforo entering the government "erv-"c

Mr. Polk was coruoratinn counsel
for1 the city of New York, and before
that he was a member of the New York
Civil Service Commission.

Mr. Polk, who was born In New York
rlty In 1871. is a son of Dr. William
Mecklenburg Polk, dean of Cornell Med-
ical School: a grandson of Rishop
Leonldas Polk, who was a lieutenant
general In the Confederate nrmy. and u
grandnephew of President James Knox
folk.

wife before her marriage was
Elizabeth Rturges Potter, dnugh-Jame- s

Potter, of this citv. Their
marriage took place here in the Unitar-
ian Church, in 190S. They have three
children.

ALFRED PAGE, 91, DIES

Well-Know- n Designer Succumbs at
His Spruce' Street Home

Alfred Page, ninety-on- e years old, one
of the best-know- n designers in Phila-
delphia, died this morning at 0 o'clock.
tit bis borne, 1321 Spruce street. He was

six weeks.
Mr. Page was a native of Birming-

ham, Eng. He cume to America as a
boy and later studied desiguing in Eu-
rope.

He was tho designer of the main chan-
delier of the Academy of Music, and of
the bronze balustrade in the stairway
leading to the gallery of the House of
Representatives in the Capitol at Har-rlsbur- g.

He is survived bv one daugh-
ter Mrs. John W. Jordan, of Phila-
delphia.
, 'Funeral services will be Mondav,
with interment in the Knights of Pvth-ia- a

Cemetery in Frankford.

U. S. to Sell Housing Land
Bethlehem, June 1. The United

Ptates bousing corporation tract of 378
acres in Kast BetulWiem. known as
Pembroke village, which cost tho gov-rnrae-

about .2,800.000 up to the
rmlstlce, which amount Included
370,000 paid by the corporation to the

Bethlehem Steel Co.. former owner, the
itract will be sold through the housing
corporation of Bethlehem, capitalized

t $50,000, of which John F. Stefko
owns the majority stock.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Q Ulrd 22M Ambor t . and Caro-

line D. Hummel. 2342 3. 72(1 ft
Charlci O. P. Frltdrlekt, Camdn. V. J ,

and Dora M, Camden. N". JMenard J Hamilton, t.ontr IJeach. Calif ,
and Alice II IUU lUcratown. Mil

llobm Tounir. 72M V lath a , and Mario
Thornaa. 1711 North at.

Morton Schwam. 1D27 F 7th at , and Oub-al-

Udn. 21.1H S St!) i.t
Qua Ilaltiir. Jr nrmlok. r and Mala- -

lna iiminiion. uoiJoaeph Chlrano. 135 N Simpson at . ami
noaa ainaaro, x nimpion at

d round J. Currl 3B03 Hamilton at . and
Ellsabth (I. Qnlnn 1 Uu 15 Columbia hm

1Urnla Powell, 131 Knlrmount ap . and
Jean Oliver, 1008 Green at

t Xdward J, Leonard, 1217 Hummer at. and
Mary 8. Burna isofl v Wn at

TrnKlln C. Drntton 222S V Ontario t
nd.Jlalan U. Oatrander 1HIH N Bouvter

Jare'b Ilraaaler. 1ft' n V 11th t and nose
M. Oren. ISM X "h t

Ilnlnald V. IlKlclltfe. 1930 N Cumac t. ana
Mario iunrey -- mi leveiann nta N. lOullck. 124.1 B Clietn ae and
rranfla 1C. Oralinm IR1 Mnrrla ki

John Newmnn. 1802 X Woodamrlc at and
Winifred Walah. 1823 X Imbert at

Henry II. Cooper Jr U42 N ROth t , and
Katie i Whlt 3U2rt Wallace at

'Joaeph Kutxner. Jloaelle N J , und Mabel
Llater, 2S2T N Jeenup at

Joaeph A Hhelton. 2Hd N Lambert at . and
Julia C. Koran. 2140 V Lambert at

Jeeae R. Cbannell. 3SI1 X MjmhHll at . and
Ane A. Murunaa 337 ISarp at

Harold W Fullmore Churloaion W Va..
and Emma M. I'rlnoe itlrt Durham st

Warren Maenack, Haddon lleighta N. J .

and Katelln M Lumber 133 N. 33d at
William J Eagan Ji . 2217 X 1,1th et ,

and Jtary A llcnlioerfer 2318 X Hodlne
Harry H, Uueaaen, Oahkoah, Wl , and Mury

A. Wllllame. Camdon. X J
William , tHrleJewake, Buffalo, X. T , and

Oliver II. LaucK, Jiecnanicauur ra
Irfjula JI. Winter Krankllnillle. X J . and

Oladya IS. Olbion. 4P4 Klnir at
, Jlobert Punrev, 1S1H H. Uarnet at and

Kroncee Walker j:i6l I'aasyunk ave.
Karl Klein. 143 W, Tabor road, and EiJna

408 Olney ae
XvereU J. hidden a321 W Aitemua at

Klltabelh A. Hllla. 174: Ht I'aul at
andB? ' IanK M Storrla, BU1S Iturket at

W l WUaWkh O Carroll. 1818 N 3Sth at
Sv iVliili O, Zucker. UJl N (let l and
K' Ji A. Kaplan. 405U Kpnnif Harden et.

VifcharUa A. McConvllle 870t Hprlni Garden" ., and Myrtle Hlellman, &HU0 Cedar BVe
: ii Hirry a. ului ,iv ., p, , win, tiui,a

. .t - "T TlanUa 2B1.1 Arch at
I',..- - Jh Skllton. JITS? HlnfitoM
l ". .'

i:thM

at and Anna
edloca--. 2T31 N. im at

M. reater iso w uurnam at ano''MS t. Waatmore. nOL'O Htoke at
' frank E. (lancer. VI 6 Salem at , and Elele
..'J i. Ciwin. 'JOSS Ifnwarth at

f Albert Oulekunet 083 N Dill a and Anna
" KHUOacn, B113 tpiann at
Kaaneth Jtayea. 71S ,N 11 111 it and Marie
r

. Lewie, 71 Callowhlll at
Vincent Tene. 1)00 Moutrcno at and Millie
. taamtano, 0:2 . lOtti it
i,efl O. Crovker, 41!1 ritllea at and Mildred

Boilth. Mancrch, fa.
U, ioeripuii, iu.u ,iii,uii at and

Kh it KtIi.v f!rt'S N IJarlen at
Dutum lBSIt I'orlur at., and Maria
horn., 1T11 ;ildia ave.
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FRANK I.. POLK
Who resigned today ai under

Hccrctnry of state

TO PAVEPASSYUNK AVE.

Mayor Decides Work Will Be Done,
Despite P. R. T. Attitude

.Mayor Moore today discussed with
Chief Fred C. Dunlap, of the Hurcau
of IIIshHii.iH, the contract for the pav-
ing of Passjuuk avenue, which has been
awarded.

Chief Duuliip toM the Mayor that the
work would begin in n very short time.
A question has com" up with n regard
to this paving due to the fact that the
Rapid Transit Co. has not yet removed
its tracks, poles and wires.

In this connection, the Mayor re
cently announced that he did not expect
to sign, in accordance with an ordinance
passed by the old Councils, an agree-

ment which provided that in considera-
tion of the removal of the tracks, polci

jind wires by the transit company no
other company should u-- the street for
a period of fifty eur.

"We are going tn hnc the street
paved," said the Mayor, "and the
tracks and wires will bo removed not-
withstanding uny previous conditions
that huve bceu made."

The Mayor signed a contract in favor
of Acchione & Canuso for Sl!l,400 for
the repaving of Fifteenth street, from
Chestnut street to Spruce.

ARRESTED ON DRUG CHARGE

Second Time Man Is Accused of Of
fense In Week

Arrested for the second time within
a week upon n charge of peddling
cocaine, "Buck" Denni, twenty-fou- r

years old, of Twelfth and Spruce
streets, will be arraigned before I'nited
Stntes Commissioner Manic) iu the
Federal Kuildlng.

Denni was arrested last night by
agents I'n freed and Dotsou, of the nar-
cotic division of the revenue hcriee.
When accosted by tho ngcuts at Sixth
and Catharine streets, according to
them, Denni tried to escape, and wound
up in the Pennsylvania Hospitul, When
searched, it is said, he had a quantity
of drugs in his pockets.

The man was hold under ?1000 bail
lust Suturdii) upon a charge of peddling
cocaine.

VERA CRUZ PLAGUE GROWS

Authorities Burn Buildings In At-

tempt to Stop Disease
Ven Cruz. June !. (Bj A. P.)

Four new enses of bubonic piague were
discovered here today. Three of the
victims were soldiers and the fourth
was an aged laundress. One of the
plague patients who was taken to the
hospital a few da)t ago died today.

Buildings on the municipal dock and
several structures nearby were burned
todav by the authorities in an effort to
eliminate possible centers of infection.

.Mexico City. June i (By A. P.)
General Rodolfo Herrcro, commander of
the revolutionary for-- which shot and
killed President Carranza at Tlaxcalan-tong- o

on May i!l. is expected to be here
today.

General Alvaro Obregnn has retired
from the army, according to the Ex-
celsior.

HURT IN "MOTOR BILLIARD"

Auto, Hit by Cycle, Caroms Against
Man Girl Also Injured

A motorcyr'e bumped a motorcar last
night in Camden, causlnp the auto to
strike and injure n man, while the im-

pact threw to the street a girl riding
on the rear of the cycle.

TjiuU Sullivan. 14.")8 Bellevue ave
nue, Camden, was cut about tho head
and suffered an iniured back when the
auto hit him ut Haddon avenue and
Walnut street.

Alice Smith. 3,11 Warren uvenue,
Camden, received a lacerated scalp when
she was thrown from tno motorcycle.
Shc and Sullivan were taken to Cooper
T trtdnttill

The automobile was driven by George
Mnzgin, Sixth nnd Van Hook streets,
Camden. Police freed Mar.gin from
blame for the accident. The man oper-
ating the motorcycle wns not detained.

The good folks of the village of
N. J., were this morning

berating the tact thnt nothing ever hap-

pened there. Nothing, that Is, except
the business of scrubbing the porch, or
sprinkling the lawn, or dusting the
piano.

The good housewives, over their back
fences, and the burgomasters, gathered
in the marts, derived us much pleasur-
able excitement as possible from the fact
that looked like rain.

Hut. largely speaking. Pensaukcn, N.

J., was just Pcnsaukcn, X J., on a
June morning.

Enter then, upon this picture of peace,
nne William Kramer, of,, Camden''.. ..ti i.i...county Rv his eve you coum ten nun.
Eikevvi'so by J)is walk. Also by his star
Hi1 was and still is u constable.

Coustable Kramer entered the garage
ken't by Jacob Zinger und his sou
Tp0b

r nm rnnstnhle Kramer, and I hold
here Iu iny right hand a bill for $9,
given to me by a Camden lawyer to
collect. It's against your automobile
I get the $0 or I tako tho automobile."

Thus did Constable Kramer speak.
Now, Jacob Zing-- hud once been

tho greatest constable of his day in
uukcu.

1,--
4, quoatloB of tthlcs, ok
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SPROUL TO CONFER

M PENROSE H

Sonator Is Expected to Doclaro
.for Candidaoy of

Governor .

IN ENTENTE WITH MAYOR

Oovernor Sproul and Senator Penrose
are scheduled to have n conference this
afternoon at the scnutor's home, 1331
Spruce street.

Friends of the governor look to sec
the senator, as a result of the confer-
ence, issue n statement declaring for
Mr. Sproul for President. The Oover-
nor will leave for Chicago following his
talk with Senator Penrose. Whether
the senator will go remains a mystery.
No lniormaiton uas lorincoming tuts
mornlne resnrdini; his nlaus

Meanwhile rcportx received from Chi-
cago indicate that the caucus indorse-
ment of the Oovernor for President has
placed Mr. Sproul tlennltly in tho
"dark horse" olns iu the convention
city. Leaders nt Chicago, it was re-
ported, are looking toward the Gover-
nor ns Pennsylvania's choice to break
a 'deadlock, though lliey arc somewhat
mystified by the fact tlm' several weeks
ago Senator Penrose described Senator
Knox as the d man for the
presidency.

Friendly With Moore
Politicians have been doing conoid- -

. . unntMllnHn,-- uimn tlm.,,, TAt.u.1..i. .....I .u 'inn a i- iir. I - i

vnnia caucus, over the clocr relations
which have developed between Oov-- I
ernor Sproul and Mnor Moore. The
Mayor figured strongb at the caucus
In the Governor's interest, and is to
make the sneech nominating the Gov-
ernor nt Chicago. Further, It was
noticeable that the host of political
leaders at the funeral services of the
late Senator Martin were impressed by
the fact that the Governor and the
Mayor went to Hnlmesburg together
and enjoyed full opportunity for heart-to-hea- rt

conferences.
What is described as a Sproul-Moor- e

entente appears to have been definitely
arrived at, which is not much of a
source of comfort to the Vnre leaders.

Coincident with the eveuts in this
connectiou is the growing talk that a
harmonious nrrangement will he made
for the organization of the Republican
citv committee.

ThoniHs W. Cunningham, president of
the Republican Alliance, the Mavor's
candidato for chairman to succeed
Harry C. Ransley, figured prominently
as the harmony choice for the plare.

Harmony Signs Seen
At the Pennsylvania delegation caucus

and 'also at the Martin funeral theMayor had brief chats with Vare lead-
ers. In one of these the delinite sug-
gestion was made to the Ma) or that it
would be possible to male h harmony
arrangement for tho city committee be-
fore next Wednesday. This nu toVnn
bv administration leaders to mean that
i unningnam may he chosen without u
fight.

The city committee organizes Wed-
nesday, and Vare leaders would like to
see the city committee problem solved
iu udvnnce, so that, for one thing,
the trip to Chicago could be made ou
time nnd with a more comfortublc feel-
ing nil around.

There was au idea in the minds of
many politicians that the Governor was
hclpiug iu the harmony movement. lie
hud tails with Cunuingham and also
with some of the Vnre men.

DISCUSS TEACHERS' PAY

Committees Hold Conference on In-

crease Today
"Do we look
Edward Bok, chairman of the citi-

zens' committee that conferred with the
fiuaucc committee and the special com-
mittee ou teachers' salaries of the
Board of Education, todav hnd nothing
more to say at the end of a more thnu
two hours' session, behind closed doors.
The meeting was held in the council
room of the administration building of
the Board of Education.

"We tailed and conferred we won't
mention any digressions -- nnd we nre
going to meet again next Wednesday
afternoon at T o'clock. ' was us much
as Simon Gratz, president of the board
would venture.

The six members of the citizens' com-
mittee were present and John Wnna-make- r,

chairman of the finance com-
mittee, presided Gratz, Wanamakcr.
Stoddard, Smedlev. Catherine, Smith
and Dick represented the board nnd the
citizens' committee members were
Edward Bok, George Wharton Pepper,
George W. Norm, E. Pusej Passmore,
J. R. McAllister and Maurice Kels.

R. R. PAY DECISIONS SOON
I

Labor Board Expects to Make Tem-

porary Adjustment
Chicago, June l (By A. P.)

Judge R. M. Barton, chairman of the
United States Railroad Labor Board,
nnnouncea tins mornlnc the board
would try to make u temporary deci- -

sion on wage demands within a week.
toe imibiii wicn uujnuruen inueuniieiy.

r.. i. waiter, rliairman of the con- -
ference committee representing the
lailrouds, made his reply this
to the train diNpntehcrs' argument for
an increase

something, immediately arose As a
former constable. Mr. Zinger, the elder,
nvsirteil that Constuble Kramer could
not attach the automobile, repairs to
whlfh had led to tho bill for SO.

Constable Kramer started to push tho
nuiomoDlle toward tnc tloor or tlie
garage Pormer Constable X.luger
started to push Constable Kramer.

Then did the Camden county myrmi-
don step iu his tracks, whip out a

and open fire on Zingcr, accord-
ing to the Camden police.

A shot passed between Zinger's legs.
He whipped out a gun, police say, aud
returned Kramer's lire, dinger's son.

biB father. RoundLeslie,
, ,.. j .. ... .i.tt. ,.

unci round me inuoiru uiuuiiiuuur wmi
the three men. firing ns they caught
sight of each other's hats.

Pensaukcn nwoke.
, Eater, after nil three had fired their
ammunition, tnc dingers put v onsiame
Kramer off the nlacc. He had them
both arrested on the charge of assault
and bcttery with intent to kill. They
were held by tho Camden county prose-
cutor for a further hearing. They say
they will prefer similar charges against
Kramer.

I
,. TUB PKVON npnsK SHOW,
A nxirtA of

ATTEMPT TO COLLECT $9 BILL
AWAKENS QUIET PENSAUKEN

Constable Kramers Persuasive Argument Is Revolver, but
His Predecessor in Office Abo Can Handle a Gun.

Latter Is Victor So Far

it

reck-ons- d

constajjujwy
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women' Burning British flag
Ba. ' fcaBBBBBBBBBBBBaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

(c) Carl T Thoner
Srene In front of the Treasury Building, in Washington, where feminine
friends of Irish freedom staged a demonstration against English govern-
mental methods. The State Department has asked the District of

Columbia authorities to investigate the incident

PHILA. ELEVATOR GIRLS
DON DENATURED TROUSRES

Drcxel Building Employes Go to Work in Skirts Snap-Sna- p

of Buttons and Now Look at 'Em

"Watch jour step and stop watch-- 1

ing mlue," is the new slojnn of the
elevator girls in tho Drexel Building,
Fifth aud Chestnut streets, since the
management decided that they could ruu
the cars oetter if they wore trousers.

The young women who ruu the per-
pendicular ttnllc)H are now attired in
n uniform somewhere between the cos-
tumes designed for the less important
members of the I'nited States navy nnd
plnxers ou a girls' baseball club.

The olliclal uniform, to go into inure
detail, consists of one dark blue semi-sail-

blouse with red braid on the col-

lar, and n blue serge set of skirt-trouser- s.

When u Slilrt Isn't
The skirt trousers arrangement is the

innovation and the hard part of 'the cos-

tume to figure out. When the girls
conn to work the skirt in a skirt.

When tho girls stnrt tho daily
in their cars the skirt is a

pair of trousers. What makes this light-
ning change possible is n mystery.

Tho general opinion among the clos-

est observers icems to be thnt the skirts
have buttons down the front and back
which eunble the wearer on a minute's

ARMENIA HAS NEW PREMIER

Dr. ChadJIan, Peace Conference De-

legate, Succeeds Khatlsslan
New York. June !. (Hy A. 1'.)

Doctor Chadjian, a member of the Ar-

menian delegation to the pence confer-

ence, has hucceeded Alexander I. Khu-tlssia- n

ns prime minister of the Ar-

menian republic, according to a cable
mesage received here today nt the head
quarters of the Near East relief.

Premier Khatlsslan was mayor of
Tlfiis. Ga., before the revolution and
the declaration of independence of the

n states. Doctor Chad-
jian. who was a member of his cabinet,
Is considered ns more directly in touch
with the attitude of the European pow-
ers, especially Great Britain and
France, toward Armenia.

ASPHALT CONTRACT SIGNED
The Mayor this morning signed a

contract with the Garber Asphalt Pav-
ing Co. for the construction of a

nsnhalt nlunt. The contract
price is $00,500 nnd the plant is to be
erecieu at me iooi oi i lurmmmc uvi-uii-

and Delaware river. When this now
plant is in operation the city expects to
save thousands of dollars annually by
repairing itH own streets.

REV. J. M. GROTON TO WED

Enaaaement of Jenklntown Rector
to Rhode Island Girl Is Announced

The encnecnietit. was announced today
of Miss Anngenette Cottrell, daughter
of Charles P. Cottrell, of Westerly. Ji.
I., to the Rev, John Manstleld Oroton,
rector of tho Church of Ouv Saviour,
in Jenkintown.

Miss Cottrell nttended Miss Porter s

school in 'Fnrmington, Conn. Mr. Gro- -

ton is the son of the ilev. "'"
M. Groton. who was dean of the Phila-
delphia Divinity School. During the
war the young mau bcrved overseas as
chaplain with tho Episcopal Hospital
unit.

KjJataBIRW2'i , ' l I

REV. JOHN M. ClIlOTON

Rector of Church of Our Saviour,
, Jenklntown, whose ,PJlSem",t !tt

JWIss Anngenette Cottrell. f
j trtft ,, . m fB"w--
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notice to change the scheme of things
entirely nnd remold them nearer to the
management's desire.

Would At old Accident
The idea of the trousers is to give

the girls more freedom of movement,
which one might think Was not so im-
portant iu tjic nvernge-bize- d elevator,
and to avoid having the dresses blown
about by the draft nnd being caught iu
the machinery.

The Drcxel Building's corps of ele-
vator pilots consist of ten girls They
are the first of the city to take uj
the trouscr movement in connection with
the rise nnd fall occupation, but it is
expected other establishments will fol-

low suit, or trousers, as oue might su).
No Kirli Coming

Among the girls nre the Misses Hattic
Chappe.il, 7M Spruce street; Olive Loo-mi- s.

714 Spruce stree.tj Margaret Mc-
Coy, 11115 Fnlrmount street! Bessie Eef-flc- r,

2227 York street, nnd Caroline
Rellly, 697 North Fiftieth street

They say they have no kick coming
about the trousers.

The users of the elevators also seemed
pleased.

PUSH WAR LAW REPEAL

Senate May Have Time to Pass Pro-

posed Legislation
Washington, June 1. (Hy A. P.)

With several members of the Senate
iiidiciory committee said to he inclined
to question the advisability of such
legislation at this time, the fute of the
IIouhc resolutiou repealing all wnrtime
laws except the I.ever food control and
the trudlug witli tlie enemy nclu
wbh uncertain today. Leaders believed,
though, its passage could lie brought,
about before adjournment .Saturday.

The House, udopted the icsultition
nlmost unuuiinniiNly yesterday, only
three Democrats dissenting. Democrats
there predicted President Wikon would
approve tho measure.

Retention of the I.ever act was
necessary to give the govern-

ment an effective law to t nrb profiteer-
ing in necessities, including fond and
fuel, while continuation of the trading
with the enemy measure, it was naid,
was necessary to continue icgulation
of trade with Gerrauuy.

FAVORS GREGORIAN CHANT

International Congress Asks Pope to
Give It Supreme Place

New York, Juno 4. (Ry A. P.)
Restoration of tlie Greoria'n chant to
the supreme place assigned to it in theliturgy without prejudice to other tvpes
of music permitted by regulations of the
Catholic Church Wns urged in a rego-ltltln- u

forwarded to Pope Heneiliet XV
following the close hero todav of "the
Interuattonal congrc.s of Gregorian
chant.

Preparatory training in this rinse nf
sacred music for students in parochial
schools and the training of choir mas-
ters in each diocchp through M'liools, ofliturgy and ecclesinsticnl miisie

on the principle of tlie nontllieul
school of sacred music at Rome oNo
was asked.

UNINSTRUCTED DELEGATES

New Mexico Chooses Six to Demo-
cratic National Convention

Roswell, N. M Juno 1. (Hy A. P.)
Tho Democratic state convention m

session from yesterdaj until curly today
named six unlnstructed delegate to the
Democratic National Comentlon.

I'uitcd States Senator A. A. Jones.
permanent chairman, ruled out of order
an attempt to niRtruct tlie delegation
for W. G. McAdoo for President.

'J lie delegates nre to vote "As n unit
as tne majority ot inose attending the
convention may vote."

UPMiiuiion were uiinpica. indorsing
President Wilson and opposing nm at
tmept to insert n wet plunk in the 'party
platform.
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CONGRESS EAGERLY

WINDS UP MS
Sonato Committea Reports Out

Resolution for Repeal of
War Laws

MASS OF ROUTINE DUTIES

Hy the Associated Press
Washington, June 4. With confer-

ence reports on several important meas-

ures and n mass of routine legislation
remaining to bo disposed of, both the
Senate and House, after long night
sessions, are making every effort to-

day to finish their program by 4 p.
m. tomorrow, when Congress will ad-

journ.
llllls passed tonight or tomorrow,

leaders pointed out, could not become
laws, because of delays incident to en-

rollment and presentation to the Presi-

dent for signaturo before the adjourn-
ment, ,

Without amendment the Senate judi-
ciary committee today reported out the

Ifouse joint resolution providing for
the repeal of all war Jegislatlon except
the Lever food control and the trading
with the enemy act.

Before Senate Tomorrow
Senators said there was no opposi-

tion in committee to the resolution, and
that it would be considered by the
Sennte before adjournment tomorrow.

In the Senate, which remained in
session until after 2 o'clock this morn- -

ing to pass tlie third deficiency bill
carrying appropriations for ?.8,407.0(HJ,
or ?5,000,000 more than the House
bill, tho conference report on thn mer-

chant marine bill was made the un-
finished business to be taken up at 11

o'clock. Several appropriation bills
also were yet to be approved.

A similar program Is before the
House, in addition to which leaders in
that branch expected to consider the
Senato resolution refusing the authority
asked by President Wilson for a man-

date over Armenia. Pabsugo of the
resolution was said to be assured, al-

though Democrats expressed hope that
tho vote would not be as decisive as
that in tho Senate.

.Merchant Marine Rill
The merchant marine bill wns before

the House yesterday, but was sent back
to conference because It was held that
the conferees hnd exceeded their au-
thority iu making several changes.
These were eliminated by the conferees
last night and the measure is expected
to meet little opposition when again
presented today, which will be after
the Senate has acted.

Trouble resulting from parliamentary
maneuvers in the House and n hint
of a filibuster In the Senate against the
government employes minimum wage
measure retarded progress curly In the
night sessions, and leaders held both
branches until the program to be com-
pleted wns cleaned up.

BOLSHEVIkTnOTIN TEHERAN

Persian Officials at London Deny
Loss of Their Capital

Loudon, Juue 1. (Ry A. P.)
Persian officials in Loudon announced
toduy there was no truth in reports that
the Holshevlki had occupied Tcherou,
the Persian cupital. An official tele-
gram dated Thursday was received this
morning from Teheran and no meution
was made in it of nny Holshevlk

from tlie Caspian seacoast.
Prince Firouz Mirza, the Persian

foreign minister, who is now In Lon
don, later offered further evidence that
tho reports wero untrue by announcing
(hat the Shall of Persia had arrived in
Teheran jesterdny from his visit to
Europe nnd had been welcomed by
.'JOO.OOO people there.

Demands that the League of Nations
intervene iu Persia, recently presented
by Priuco Firouz, will be considered
by tho league council nt a meeting to be
held soon lu London.

POLICE BARRACKS BOMBED

Rifles Also Used In Attack in Mun- -

ster, Ireland
Cuppaghwliitc,. Miuuiter.. Ireland,

June 1. (Hv A. P, ) A large number
of men urmed with bombs und rifirs at
tacked tho police barracks here this
moiuing. llic police garrison, con
bistiug of two sergeants aud eight con
statues, replied witn similar weapons
fro'ii the roof.

The courthouse adjoining wns sot on
fire and u fi&rcc buttle ensued. The
i aiders finally withdrew.

The bomb explosions were heard in
Tipperary, boven miles south of here,
from which place police were hurried.
Tho encountered some
of the. raiders onthe way. The lat-
ter were pursued and several were ar-
rested. Sergeant Sullivan was slightly
wounded.
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Professor Got Licensc

Before Popping Question'

June 4. When Trof.
Esmond Lonjr, assistant Instructor
of patholpgy at tho University of
Chlcagd, a son of Mrs. John Harper
Long, of Evanston, obtained ft 11

cense to wed Miss Margaret Fur
ness, ft Northwestern College gradu-

ate and daughter of Dwlght F. Fur-nes- s,

formerly American consul at
Guanajuato, Mcx ho did not think
the young woman would refuse to
marry him, but that Is exactly what
she did.

Miss Furncss In to be married, but
not to Professor Long, and sho said
he mistook her friendship for love
and that he never consulted ,hcr
about taking out tho license. The
instructor said ho had thought he
was going to marry Miss Furncss.

PALMER DEMANDS

LAWYERS RETRACI
Utterly False Charges Made In

Regard to Aliens' Cases, Says
Attorney General

RETORTS TO FRANKFURTER

Ry tho Associated Press
Washington, Juue 4. Describing as

utterly falso charges contained In n re-
port of a committee of lawyers to the
National Popular Government League
relative to the treatment of nrrested
aliens by tho Dcpnrtmcut of Justice.
Attorney General Palmer today called
on Felix Frankfurter, of Cambridge,
Mass., one of the signers of the report,
to retract them.

Mr. Pnlmcr telegraphed Mr. Frank-
furter in reply to n telegram from him
and Kacharlah Chafce, Jr., of Cam-
bridge, asking the attorney general
whether he was disposed to prohibit
arrested aliens from having legal
counsel.

"I have not criticized you or any
other lawyer for appearing as counsel
for aliens in deportation cases in any
proceedings, either before tho Depart-
ment of Labor or In court," the at-
torney general's telegram said. "My
criticism was directed against the no-

tion of yourself and other lawyers whose
names were attached to a statement
filed with the House committee on rules
nnd given wide publicity in the country,
making utterly false charges aguinst the
Department of Justice and the attorney
general.

"These charges had ns their only
foundation statements made by aliens
after their arrests, which were pal-
pably false upon their face aud the alle-
gations of which, as you know, were
denied by tho responsible sworn officers
of the government whose conduct these
aliens sought to impeach. Some of'thc
ullens themselves have since denied the
very statements which your committee
filed. Your uppnrent willingness to be-

lieve theso statements indicates some
other desire on your part than jubt ad-
ministration of tho law.

"I produced before the committee ou
rules, of the House of Representatives
conclusive proof of the falsity of these
charges. Confronted by proof you owe it
to yourself ns well ub to the Depart-
ment of Justico to publicly retract
them."

80 POLICEMEN SWORN IN

75 Former Service Men to Get Spe-

cial Training
Eighty men. seventy-fiv- e of whom

are overseas vcteraus, were sworn lu
today as city patrolmen by Director of
Safety Cortelyou.

They nre the first to pass tho civil
service examinations under the new
administration and were especially
picked by Major General Iv. W. T.
Waller. United States Marines, and
Colonel John T. Groome. Two hundred
men made application nnd of the eighty
accepted, one-thir- d of them have over-
seas decorations for bravery to their
credit.

Instead of entering the regular police
recruit training school, the ex -- soldiers
ere to have six weeks of Intensive train-
ing, superintended by Sergeant John
Stcckcrt, head of tlie training school;
Patrolman Herman Thomas, pistol

and Dr. Hubley R. Owen,
chief police surgeon, who has actlou
overseas also to his credit. Doctor
Owen is to Instruct in first uid.

Child Struck by Automobile
While crossing Wood street, near

Seventeenth street, last night, Mary
Bradley, eight years old, 1440 Callow-bi- ll

btreet, was struck by an untomoblle
nnd taken to tho Mcdtco-Chirurglc-

Hospital, suffering from u fractured
skull and Internal injuries. Frederick
E. Benheim, of East Walnut lane,
driver of the was arrested by
the police of the Ninth district, and
will be given a hearing this morn-
ing.
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IN IRISH ELECTIONS 1

With Nationalist Aid, They Con.
trol County Tyrone for

Flret Timo tf

KEEP GRIP ON FERMANAGH I

By the Associated Iress '
Relfa.it, Juno 4. As n result of '

county and district council elections '

Sinn st nlllancc has m!
cured control In county Tyrone for the
first time. In addition. It hn ,!.
tained Its hold on county Fcrmaunrh ;
by a majority of oTiO.

necnest tntcrcst wns taken in these
elections because both counties are In-

cluded within the Ulster area outlined J

in the Irish bill now beforo tho llrltlsh '

Parliament. i
Various election tricks were rcvlvrd

one woman disguising herself nnd voting
as her own mother. Another woman Is

'

said to have voted several times. Tho
feature of the elections generally la
northern Ireland was the ascendancy
gained by the Sinn Fclncrs over tho fol- -
lowers of Redmond.

Tho strike committee in Dublin ye-
sterday issued a manifesto to the work-
ers in Great Britain, asking them to
support the Irish position by refusing
to handle munitions destined for Ire-
land. The rannlfcBto referred to the at-
titude of the labor leaders to England
against the handling of munitions for
Poland, and declared that the action ot
Irish labor In the matter was justifiable.

"Strip your minds of the religious'
and political nspectH of this question,"
says the manifesto, "and face it in thn
snmc light you did when you landed
on the shores of Franco to fight tlji
Prussian there." Y

r

London, June 4. (By A. P.)
Premier Lloyd George yesterday re-

ceived n deputation of the National
Union of Rallwaymcn with reference
to the movement of munitions to Ire-
land, says the London Times. A report
of the proceedings of tho conference li
promised for today.

The Times asserts 'that after the en

put their case before the pre- -

micr, he mado a forcible statement, de- -
olaring the government would do all in
its power to maintain law and order.
The railwaymen seemed somewhat sur-
prised by the uncompromising nature ot
the reply.

ROMIG HEARING TODAY

Indicted Friend of Bergdoll Will Di

Arraigned
Former Magistrate James E. Romis.

who was indicted for conspiracy to aid
Grovcr Cleveland Bergdoll to evade the
draft law, will have a further bearing
today in tho Federal Building. Ho I)

at liberty on $5000 bait. .

Romlg was with Bergdoll when thn
latter escaped from two guards at IiIj
homo last week. The chargo against
him was due to the allegation that he
had knowledge of Borgdoll's where-
abouts when tho latter was sought by
the federal authorities during tbe war.

It was reported today that more ar-

rests would be made as a result of an
investigation Into circumstances con-

nected with the escape of tho draft
dodger lost week.

A report was received yesterday that
Bergdoll was believed to be In Cincin-
nati going about in woman's clothing.
Agents of the Department of Justico
ate, investigating.

GIRL MAYBE RELEASED

Bessie Fcrdman Still Insists Man

Murdered Grandmother
Bessie Fcrdman, tbo twelve-year-ol- d

girl, who has been detained since the
murder of her grandmother, Mrs. Rose
Asherraan, may be released today from
tne uousc or. jjeicniion.

tn, l.t ihiii o linn Knrth Klchth
street, where Mrs. Ashermun conducted
a lodging uouse, anu wncre me agtu
woman was found with a crushed skull.

According to detectives, tne gin ua
given many conflicting details in bcr
story, nut insists tnat u strange mia
was responsible for Mrs. Asbcrmans
death.

The girl is now said to bo concerned
over her school work. She attends the '

Jefferson Public School, Klgbtn ana
Parish streets, and wants to be pro-

moted from the fifth grade.

Son Finds Mother a Suicide
1rn Mnrv Tlrlpff. noriMitv venrs old.

of' Thirteenth street north of Glrard
avenue, wns found dend in ner room
this morning by her son, Albert isriXK.

She hud placed n gas tube in her moutn
nnd opened tlie. jet. She bad beu dead
thrco hours.
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This Week We
Are Making Spe-

cial Displays of

Silk Shirts
Your inspection is in-

vited for purposes of
comparison with tho
values shown else-

where.

A splendid J e r s c v

cloth of excellent
weight in striped de-

signs at $11 is one of
our leading attrac-
tions.
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